
Marsh Road, D'arcy Court Marsh Road, TQ12

£130,000 Guide Price



Property Description

Entering D'arcy Court in through the main door into the entrance hall. Here you

will find the reception/office. Down the Hall a lift takes you up two floors to this

penthouse apartment. The door opens to your own private entrance, with

colourful Floral Carpets and Magnolia walls. A control panel is on the wall with the

intercom to allow visitors access. There is a large airing cupboard to your right

with a hot water cylinder inside wth ample room to store your towels and cleaning

essentials.

A Glass panelled door opens into the spacious Lounge/Diner with Floral carpet

and Magnolia walls. There are double UPvC doors that open to a Juliet Balcony

which overlooks the local Cricket and Football Club.

The Kitchen has white cupboards with grey worktops. There is a window looking

out onto the bowling green over a stainless-steel sink and drainer. An electric four

burner hob is under the extractor fan and a built-in oven is at eye level. There is

also space under the worktop for an under counter fridge and separate under

counter freezer. 

A Mauve carpet covers the floor in the bedroom and Magnolia covers the walls.

The window faces towards the Cricket Club and a TV is on a bracket connected

to the Aerial. Mirrored bi-folding doors open to unveil a large double wardrobe and

a storage heater is on the wall.

The Bathroom comprises of a low-level WC, Wash hand basin with vanity unit and

a walk-in shower cubical. This room is fully tiled with Cream and Pink tiled walls

and Beige coloured vinyl flooring covers the floor.

Measurements

Lounge/Diner - 19'10" x 10'9"



Kitchen - 7'10" x 6'8"

Bedroom - 15'11" x 9'1"

Shower Room - 6'10" x 5'9"

Useful Infomation

Council Tax: Currently Band C

Lease: TBC

Ground Rent: approx £350 per annum

Service Charge: approx £1,700 twice annually payable in March & September

Charge Review Period: Annually in August.

Age Restriction: Over 60s

EPC Rating: B



Key Features

Penthouse Retirement Apartment

Spacious Lounge/Diner

Kitchen

Bedroom

Shower Room

Residents lounge

Laundry facilities

Wheelchair Access

Level For Town Amenities

Age Restriction: Over 60s



External Areas

Communal Garden

Outside there are well tended communal gardens.

Off Road

1 Parking Space

Resident parking by arrangement with the house manager.
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These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these

particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements are approximate.


